
FKOM OUAN.

Mrs. Lawrence Reichart vttfl ehir-dren- ,

who have been in $1). Gene-
vieve for the past year, returned to
Oran last Saturday.

Dr. Freeling punctured an abscess
in Calvin Forrester's eye Monday.
The doctor will remove the eye when
the inllamation has subsided.

Artie Davis, of Sikestsn, was hero
Sunday and Monday last. He has a
'severe case of tonsilites.
. Matthews, Stubblefield & Co.,
moved their groceries and hardware
into their new q&ore building this
"week.

, Geo. Fiiiley's baby was fcflr'ted
dangerously ill Monday.

Many of our citizens planted gar-Vle- n

truck Monday.
Judge Friend attended county

court at Benton Monday and Tues-
day last.

Monday was movers day in Oran.
Judge Hale moved into his new resi-3tu;- e,

C. Forrester moved into the
Eei. Ringo house and Mr. Schmuek
Tnd"l into the house vwnted by Mr.
Forrester.

Mr;s Hattio Allman fell and dis-
located her finger and bruised her
face considerably last Sunday.

One of John sous hc weck's
Woke his vrm Monday morning.

the protracted meeting at the
E. church is in session at this writ-- i
Htig. This reminds us that most men
are religious only. when, their atten-
tion is callad to the subject.

Mr. Legrand moved into his resi-'denc- e

this week.
The National Bank question wHla

do aiscusseu by our literary club
:Friday night. Col. Gillespie and
;Prof. Ncwlin will be the champions. '

"Gillespie is in favor of the banks
fewlin is opposed.

The choir for tha Baptist church
T-i- probably be organised this week.

r Prof. Sc-hof- has forty-eigh- t ptrfils.
This is the largest subscription
school that has been in Oran for the
past three years.

Mrs. A. Thompson, who has
been confined to her bed for the past
three months, is able to bo up at
this writing.

Uncle John Friend tik daughter,
Mrs Andrew Met, T.t-- reported on
on tho list. iThe former has
pneumoni.

Lumber to put up
buildings on the lots recently bought
of O. A. Proffer by Mr. IWrnbergor.

UNO.

bounty Court

County court met in adjourned
'term Monday and was in session two
days. The following business was
transacted:

Kcsignation oi bam 1 Taawer as
Constable of Richland towship

and Chas. S. Tattiier ap-
pointed as such constable.

Carolina Brenneke relieved of
$1,000 over valuation.

Collector's settlement filed.
A number of allowances were made

and court adjourned.

Mrs. Pauline Buer, a daughter
oi Mr. uarroii wove, or .commerces
died at Dallas, Tex., Friday of last
weeic

Hons. J. J. Russell, and Paul B,
jjvioore, oi Charleston, were among
tho Newsboy s visitors Friday of last
week. They were on their way to
Dr. Coffman s funeral.

So far only one man odd the
nerve to consider himself "injured"
by the article in last weeks' Nkws- -

headed: "He Had Better Keep
mum. we assured mm that u the
shoe fitted he must wear it-- no mat
ter how hard it pinched.

You can find as Rood a cair of
spectacles at the Benton Drug Store
us iu line city, ah ino lenses are
perfect, all ages are fitted and all
purses suited. A good line of gold
mounted gooas on nana.

Frank Moore and A. E. Larey, of
bikeston, were m Benton Tuesday,
Mr. Larey says that the Newsboy
office has the finest outfit of mater
ial he has ever seen.

Walter Hooe, living near Com
merce, died Friday of last week.

- For good Baled Hay, apply to
w. C. Lambert, Benton.

The band boys were ot serenaa
ing last Saturday night and made
auite a country tour of it. sadlv dis
turbnu? the slumber ot Andv Fornes.
Charley Profflt, Will Heisserer and

. "Squire Lambert These sons of toil
should bs allowed to sleep what little
time tncy can spare.

i r Miss Donovan, of Alto, . Ill: , is
the guest of Mrs: J as. walker.
: ...

-- fMlss Addie Wylio w recovering
from m apm ot gasimes.'

FU03I BLODGETT.

Charley. MeCormick, son 6? ?fr. and
Mrs. J. M. McCormick of this jilaec,
is at home on a visit after an absence
of eleven years. Seperated from his
parents in the great city of St. ftouis
at toe age oi thirteen ho came to
the top like the typical American
boy and now prospers in the great
city of Chicago. Truth is sometimes
stranger than fiction and hero oritft
again it is typified right in our midst.

Judge J. E. Marshall and Mr. B.
F. Marshall attended the funeral of
Dr. J. R. Colfman, at Commerce,
last Saturday. They report a large
turnout from various places in S. E.
Missouri.

Other wild game is losing ground
somewhat, but the deer is keeps up
his "lick."

We don't want thedining room
girls to make as much? fun of our
squibbs this week as they did last
week, or we will have to move to
Pemiscot county. They ridiculed the
last weeks' guitar gag unmercifully
and .jumped on the Ananias club

Train dispatcher, S. T. Hardy, of
DeSoto, is in town on his semi-an-nu-

pursuit of the elusive wild ducks
ail.gooses. A car load of railroad

J employes will be on hand for hunting
Bolens fell andpurPses tin,e this Pu
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Among the last weck's visitors Xo
our towu we observed Circuit Clerk
J. M. Leftwich, Prosecuting Attor-
ney J. L. Moore, Hon. Albert De-Rei-

and Sheriff Tanner.
J. E. Sherer and Maj. V. B. Con-glcto- n

returned last week from a
hilarious

expedition into tho wilds of
western Kentucky. After waiting
about b the old red clay hills and
nearly Creesing to death they formed
in a hollow square and whereasod
and resolved that Missouri was the
only place to enjoy life this winter.

One of our boys here is a real es
tate fiend. He wa3 out in Stoddard
county recently and they jailed him,
out in loss than a weejc-ii- o sold ..the
jailor seven lots in tho Tuxedo rtddi- -

tiou to Biodgett, traded the sheriff
out of his pistols and handcuffs, took
a mortgage on the iail, sold part 'of
the gratings to a juuk-ma- n and took
the circuit rider s tobacco away from
him. Arise and sing!

In Pitman s System of short hand
-u- -g spells judge, so in prohibition
owa reads it thusly: "Jug not, test

ye be lugged.
Blodgett is undoubtedly a safe

place m which to live, for in tho fif
ty-on- e inhabited houses not one has
escaped tke grippe during tho last
lit teen days, some families having as
many as three sick abed at one time,
bt ot one of them has died and all
are recovering. If any town in this
world can show a record like tnis let
her waltx to the front and the bonnet
will be presented to her immediately.
or if anything, sooner. But Blodgett
don t want any epidemics like the
one just passed. Oh no, we know
when we have got enough, even if we
don't die out here on the rim. This
is official.

The seli'-mad- e man is always toot
ing his bazoo, but take the self-u- n

made man! He lays the blame on
somebody else every clatter;

"Man w ants but little here below,"
but when he gets on top he wants
the earth fenced and roofed.

xne Ananias ciud met in the sor
ghuin shed west of town last Tues-
day night and when the janitor fin
ished sneezing and Harpoon Chariton
had filled his pipe and Bro. Congle- -
ton had cussed the bad weather suffi
ciently, the M. W. L. loomed up long
enougn to say mat the secretary had
a letter irom a gentleman in tne
practice of law in Toronto, Ontario,
who said he would like to attend to
the legal business of the club. His
terms would be as follows: For do
fending a murderer, 25t a . burglar,
120; an incendiary, $18; a bigamist
or trigamist, $15; borne thief, $15;
embezzler, $12; for defending four or
r.ve common thieves or liars in
heap and proving an alibi, $50, half
in advance and half in 30 davs: The
secretary was instructed to close the
bargain at once. The committee on
Ways and Means handed in their re
port on the visible supply of water
on band at the beginning of the
month. The report said that the
quantity now on hand wofcld supply.
eacn inoapuant au,uuu gallons daily
for the neit 117 year And at the end
of that period soino cheap substitute
would be discovered. Astrolabe
Mounthood was fined $35,000 for put
ting water In His glass before taking
a arinn; xne glee club, consisting of
Aiessrs. ocnrocqer, w right, Adams.
Scofield and Stubbs, sang the soul
stinging hilo, "Six Drinks for Fifty
cents, and the meeting fell to
staroSv . Calumet.

Wuiv Hunter Wefa to Pemiscott
county Tuesday:
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Do You Do
We!!, there's no use' Wasting Time and Space. Hare is tfis IViioio Story in a Hut-Shs- !l:

WH E1SSERER
ave Just Opened op liieir New and Carefully

is "Out o'

jl jtij k? jsj jcsk. j--li i jl sy 1 : !oz -

We to meet m
pay with us. on us you

!i 5. A-;- . ZOi ?L

DR. FUNERAL

Scott Representative is
LitiM to iCest with Solenm ana

Impressive Ceremonies.
On Saturday ?ast all that was J

mortal 01 4H en. J. li. uoiiman was
returned to its native dust.

No lovelier spring day than that of
the funeral was ever seen. It was
one of those days which make glad
the hearts of all creatures;
when the cold rigor of winter
ter has yielded to the breath
of the south wind, and bud ad blos
som are impatient te bwrst it fel
ler

The lreets of Commerce have not
been tho scene of so much anima
tion for many years. From every
direction the citizens of Scott county

to pay their last sad token
of resp.?ct to the memory of the la- -

meetcd dead, nouck s M. & A. Li.
R. ran a special train from Morley,
and that curried a large number of

from the Iron Mountain
towns and from iJenton. A

of the Templars com-mande-

of the Free Masons, of
which deceased was a ar-
rived from Capo Girardeau. The An-
cient Order of United was

by members from the
various lodges in the county and the
regalia of both orders added to the
dignity and solemnity of the occa
sion. Tne procession to tho M. K.
church passed a concourse of
citizens such as never before assem
bled at a funeral in Scott county.
The little church was altogether in-

adequate to accommodate more than
a mere fraction of the assemblage.
The beautiful and impressive ritual
of the Templars was used in
the church, as also at tho cemetery,
and a choir of picked singers render-
ed hymns appropriate to the

The cemetery is located
on a height o'erlooking the town And
commanding a charming view of the
Mississippi, which presents t this
point one of its most land-
scapes. Here the interment took
place and the last words spoken as
we consigned to mother earth a son
whose life had been one of bcauti- -
tude to his fellow men.

Jas. Walker returned from St'.
Louis Wednesday after two week
under expert medical advice'.

Those who building
Buuuiu ucgia ny putiing down els
terns. The ground is in better con
dition now than later for bucu ,work
and the ater will come out sweet
and dri ribable by the time the house
ia uuoiiRiue.

--411'lcs, and Mares to sell
pn tini Igr J, F. Blodgett,

. ...

ow ?

& MILLERfC
Selooled SPRING STOCK i

We have you the Choicest and best Selected Stock of Spring f
underwear, Ruchmgs, Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs
Corsets, etc., etc., to be had on the hill, and at prices away down.

Our BilliX3L033r IOipls3r Simply Sight."
OUR CELEBRATED Pi'iesineyer S12.qos I

We guarantee to show you the best line of Furnishing
Goods seen in this section. Styles Collars and
Cuffs, Shirts, Socks. and, in fact,
everything you want. Don't fail to examine our famous

J3i?-y-- Goods

are for LOW this
the It will you to trade Call when
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JFrein New York Settlenent.

As there are but few items of in-

terest to report from this place. I
have not much to but
such as they are here they are.

Saturday last the Seott County
Farmers ' Mutual Fire & Storm In-
surance Co. held its annual meeting
at Kelw, Ctspor Miller presiding
and John Kimpel, Secretary. There
are three Directors aud three Assist-
ant Directors. Amendments to the
CoTretitutkm were voted on aud the
same was well nigh made anew. TIM
company is only '6 years old. but is
in working order, More by-la- p are
needed to make things satisfactory
all around.

Last Sunday there was quite a
gathering at the residence of John

I Eifert for the purpose of celebrating
Henry juuert s with birthday. He is
the father of twelve children, grand-
father of forty-on- e and great-gran- d

father of four, all living but six of
his own children. He wr.s born on
March 3, 1814 in Hesse Darmstadt,
Germany, where be followed the oc-

cupations of weaver and musician.
In 1852 he and his oldest son emi-
grated to America and for nearly a
year he was a musician in New York.
He then came west and entered 80
acres in Scott County and sent for
his family, who arrived in 1854 and
have been living on the land ever
since. Mr. Eifert and his fcood wife
have been married 52 years. She is
73 years old and, only that tho old
gentleman is blind, they are both

and hearty. They reside with
their tneir youngest son, John.

Firming has opened uo: clover is
ftbout all in and oats sowing in pro-
gress. Wheat looks in the 4ield
11 ii uoes 100K sick in tne mcruet re-
ports. But live and hoik?.

Ecoxomt.

For carnets and rugs vou can't
do Detter than go to Heisserer x JHU
ter at uenton. ihey have a very
handsome lino to select from and the
prices are right every time.

Frank Miller returned from St.
Louis Wednesday. Ho has bought a
very handsome lot of spring and sum
mer goods, which will be on the
shelves in a few days.

Mont. Wade in Louis
last Saturday on government busi
ness.

was Stl

Foa sale, in Bpnon, a good six
room house, lot . x 138J feet
Also a good shop, 25 x 75 feet, lot
same size as above. Terms easy!
Address H. It'. Tcakey, Benton, Mo

Tho Missouri Supreme court has
reversed the decision in our circui t
court which gave J. M. Fullerton

15,000 against the Cotton Belt rail
road. '

Mrs, Lawrenc? Vetter,
Louis, is here on a visit;

S

Ycu will find anything; you want in Our
a Store, and our prices are sure to suit.

OZiete2 RUGS! OIL CLOTH!

COFFHAB'S

Neckwear,

underwear, Suspenders

$ Always fresh, anri we assure you full 16 oz.
L to evry pound. Canned Goods a Specialty.

bound the demand PRICES during stringency
money market.

5aSSi.ie S4P Ti
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SOUTHEAST NOTES.

The New Idlewild has resumed her
place on the river.

The Madison Democrat is now a
really first-clas- s country newspaper.

James II. Clark is the new Regis-
ter of Lands at Ironton.

Newsum, the New Madrid homo-oid- e,

has secured another postpone
ment of his trial by swearing that I

he would not expect justice from
Judge Rilev. He will be tried bv
Judge Fox at the May term of Cape
county circuit court.

Mississippi county's primary is set
for the 2Stu of April.

The Baptist college at Farmington
is on the lookout for a location with
a S25.0U0 building. Ah, there, De
Soto!

The Enterprise Messoviger has
changed its name to the the Dexter
Alessenger, That's all right, Bro.
Hill.

Poplar Bluff has a rival to the
Keeley gold cure. Keeley has lots
of imitators.

Tho Bloomfield Vindicator is now
owned and edited by J. O. Turn- -

baugh.

They have highway robbers uu in
St. Francis county. Two citizens
were held up and robbed last week.

An accident on the Mississippi
River & Bonne Terre R. R. last week
resulted in the death of the engineer
and the maiming of four train hands.

There will be about eight candi
dates for Congress in the 13th dis
trict-- , according to the present

Cape Era: Tho county court met
in adjourned session yesterday and
appointed bamuel Tanner 6hcrin of
Scott county to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of W. F. Miller.
Mr. Tanner is one 01 tho fflwt innu-enei- al

men of Riohlfltfl township and
tho appointmrSt is "an eminently
gooa one.

Jumbo Reeder is in St. Louis
buying goods.

.

Rumor has it that a rich bed of
ochre has been discovered on Dick
Hunter's farm near Morley Major
Ward has been prospecting among
the hills thereabouts and, found the
mineral in Abundance.

Theiv t's talk of putting a night
train on the Belmont. . It would get
to Morley between 2 and 3 o'clock a.
m. going north.

Jiis. Baker, of Sikeston, sp?nt
uay or two in uommerco this wees.

Wn--L BUY THE5. BEST
and most iveuiei"i( lv locntpri

jivHioeiKM properly 11 lienton. Kasy
lerms. Apply rrs. L,. A. Townes.

FKO.n SIKESTON.

9m

The personal eiTeets of the late
Jas. Pharris were sold at public sale
at the old homestead sovth of town
on Wednesday. Quito a. number
from this and Now Mudrht county
were there. The proceeds of tlie sale
were nb:.ut $1.4W.

Frank Heisler and John Snider
spent Tuesday at Morley on business.

Fuul Curtner on Wednesday last
bid farewell to his friends in 'Sikes-
ton and left for Princeton. Ind..
where he will engage in the drug
business.

J. P. Youngwirth is now in charge
01 3iuis drugstore aii will be pleas
ed to see his friends a this place.

Mrs. Isaac Draper sold her house
hold goods, packed her baud box
picked up the little Drapers and de
parted for Kansas Citv. leaving poor
uiu i uioiie in nis misery.

Keube Matthews has been
marshal by the City Council to

fill the unexpired term caused by
liKinson s removal to iuueky.
Rev. F. Branol of Charleston,

preached to a good audience at the
Catholic church last Sunday night.

Robt. Rutledge, of Nov Madrid,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
Sikeston.

Millwrights are expected from St'.
Louis next week to put in new ma-
chinery in our The capacity
will he increased to double the pres-
ent,

Albert Larey spent Sunday at
Charleston.

Mr. Bennett Thomas, an old resi-
dent of this town, died at tho resi
dence of Judge Greer, where he had
made his home for some time pa? .
and was buried on Tuesday.

The show given at the M. E.
church last Saturday evening by
ivaipu and Kuth lsingham was some-
what disappointing. Tho music wa
very good but Miss Ruth as a eloc u
tionist was, in our opiruon, a failure,
and bunching tho entertainment, it
was more fit for a hall or opera house
tnim a Church.

Jas. Shano went to Ogden Tuesday
to invoice M. Ingalls' stock of goods.

UIHCL'MFKHKNTOB'.... .

Matthews. Stiibblcficld &Cx. nt
Oran, have just finished .their .addi
tion to their store mulcting', and can
now boast of httving one of the largest
and niostcodveiHeut business houses
in tho cotJritv. They intend to do
business fight up to the handle this
efVing. Watch for their announce-
ment in the Nkwsuov next week.

Sheriff Tanner brought Charley
Owens back from Jackson, Wednett
day and placed him in- - the" county
jail. . ,

2TO. 7
roLiHcAi, KUMoies.

. .Albert D. Reign and J. E. Marshall
nre mentioned.. as probable candi-
dates for the legislature.

Vrank lleisler.. of Sikeston, i

soundinj? the ivtiU-- r nnd will probably'
try for A cs! r. Rev. Fizer says
he Is still in it ,

toi r.in'ctive candi-
dates fiii- - Hhc'ilT licsilc-- s tlie prcs-c"- t

inci,inh-n- t wo li'vc hoard the
n;iiii of T?ilin Hatf; of Morh'v. A.
L. . of Diohl.4rdt. jind Ed.
Johnson, of Cninmcn-i-- .

with sewral townships to hear from.
Tims. F. Jf inkle, of Oran. is feeling

tin.- public ul.se with an eye on tin
recorders office. Circuit "Clerk Lef-
twich doi-f- i not favor the idea of

the ofHcos and will probably
try for b ith circuit clerk and record-
ers' ..

Tli' Iu prohibits the txeasurer
from hojiri'ir that office ..more than
four yo'ts. so Treiiwr Heisscvf
will ivy for the folledorhirr THr
Hito,' is our authority for it that
Mr. Wh'to will again be in the ra-e- .

S. R. Jones and Leslie Harris huvv
also li;-e- mentioiied in connection
with the collectorship.

Jud;. Leedy would just as soon
hold 1'robate omrt for another four
years n.-- ; nut. He is not "siohnr
for an oi.v M,.-rt-

County Clerk McPheeters likes his
job pretty well. Rumor has it that

. 11. Mchmyht and Leslie Harri)
are nui-.- on the jxissibilitii-- of
iettiim it awav from him.

I. L. Han-isu- n has expressed him-cl- f
as not in the race. Judsre Nor- -

rid will also ret ire and we understand
Jud.' Frii'iid will try for the wresid- -
in Judeship. Judye Albrecht is
mentioned from this district, but tco
have heard no one spoken of for the
first district.

Joe L' Moore is still in the ring
for prosecutinir attorney. Milo G.
Givshrm". .f Sikeston. will nrobablV
ry to kw-- him out.

CALL.

The Democratic Central Commit-
tee for Seott county Misssouri, will
meet at Benton, March 12. 18!l4, at
2 p. m.. for the purpose of c!ili'Pi !?

primary election and suvh o"f jiei-- bus-

iness as the interest of he partlf
may require'. - . . . '.

The following are the members for
their respective townships: .

C. 1. Anderson. Commerce Twp'.
Moran Compas. Kelso . "
Alb rt Do Reign. Moreland "
W. G. Atchison, Morley "
John li. Tanner. Richland "
W. li. Sherer, Sandywoods "
Alex Sylvania "
C. N. Uvich.. , Tywappitty

Ai.iiKivi .k Rkiisn.
Ch in bein' Central Com'.

Scott Co., Mo.

VEltBUM SA1 .

r irst l ltizen: as s pur
pose of whipping the
out?
. Second Citizen: No,
was.

editor

but Green

tireat Music Often
Send us the names and addresses

of three or more performers on. the
piano or organ together with eight
cnts in postaga and we will mail
you ons copy Poi-- i i,.ri Mi sic Month
ly, containing ten pieces, full .sheet
music, consisting of popular songs,
waltzes, marches, etc., arranged for
the piano and organ. Address: Po- -

n.iU Mi sic Moxthl
Ind.

carried

Indianapolis,

TAKEN UP
By John B. Ooscho and prsted before
Andrew Schoen, a Justice, of tho
Peace in Moreland township, Seotjk
County, Mo., on the 28th day of .Febr
bruary A. D. 18!I4, 0110 roaw mare,
with a boll on. ag'd alxmt lti years
and abiut 14 hands high,, blind in
tho right eye, apprised at $15.

Ludavica Heisserer is suf-
fering severely froi" a finger poison-
ed by a rusty nail'.

itii j r tnan anu ooner tanus 10c 11

on time parments. Apply to Aloert
C. Davis, 520 Olive St., St. Icuis..... ... ........ j.j ;

Judge Ballentino was, sick last
Saturday and could irit attend Bri
Coffman s funeral

First-clao- s baled Timothy Hay
for sale. Apply to Mas. Sl8AW
GAiTirrrt, Comnio, Mj,,

SAVE YOUR UQ;
AND lMrilOVE VOirRC-WP- 8.'...By purchasing our True Piiie Noriti- -

ern urown Seed. t JB.werything
for Farm aafcarden,

SPECIAKrPfllCzd -
On Oanteloupfi.. and .,WirniS

Seeds. Proupt attntipji ven
. to MaU Orders.

Morley Sc:1 C::e- -

v; ;' "'' '


